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uipon tiwo rival cocks. Aftiflcial spur8,
made of some kind of motal, are pîaced
upon the legs of the cocks, toenable
tliem to light more 1savagely. Some.
iincs one of the cocks falis dowvn dead
%vhi1e figliting, and cases son3etime8
occur in which they both die in actu-
al combat. Sucbi sports must have a
bail influence on those who witners
them, and especially on those who
taie a more active Part in tlîem. 1
should think it would almoi3t turn peo.
ple into a race of tigers, afler a while.
I sincorely hope that none of my read.,
ers %viI1, ever have any thing to do
with cock.fighting. .- S'toris Adbout
Birds.

ChineBe Ohildren.
Miss Llarvett, an agent of the, Society

fdi' Promioting Fomale Bducation in the
East, wvrites as follows, a feiv days
after ber arrivalinl the citý of Amoy,
China -- I Tlie streets are so excéed-
ingly narrow that two persons can'
scarceiy wvalk together ; basides, 'they
are very filthy, and cîowded with peu-
ple; tie interior. of the houses is
quite as crowded andl filthy. The first
objects observable on entering the doorî.
are the idols, enshrined on a hîgh table,
or desk, decorated with various fantas.,
tic ornaments. The people are very
strangeiy dressed, with a profusion of
scarlet..and yellow floivers in their hair,
and varions banda and pins, producing
altogether th~e most singular appe4r.
ance; but wvhat is most pleasing is,
tha~t they are very anxious to be visit-
cil, and to give their. children* to, le
iaught, At one bouse we visited yes-
terday, having heard, that a founie in-
fant had been born, and that the
mo.her was intending to destroy it, %ve
asked te see the child, and found it stili
living, a lovely blaok-eyed littie thing.
It was imm ediately offered to Mrs.
Young, and on lier agreeing to takie it
as souci as i t conld leave its mother,
and utitil that 'time to pay the mother
for nur:sing it, it w'as spttled that the
chi1d'81hould live. Mr$. Young-tells nie
that this isa very cornmon thing boere;
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and 1 have several tirnea in my ivalke,
passed a ditty looking. pit by the road.!t
side, into which these poor litle infants
had bieen thrown. Oh, if wo had buta
an orphan a8ylum here, how ïnany~
might bo saved !

We have -been favoured with the,"
perusal of a. letter written by Mrs,"
V'oung la April labt, to a friend deeplyý
interestId in tne Arnoy m*-ssion. The
following paragraph extracteil froinhs
letter wvil1 intoreat our young renders:.-l
"I wish you could be placed as kt i
,ore, amnongst these poor ignorant wo0. j
mon here, fewof them boing able tsiý
road or write, and knuwîng notiog?'
about a Saviour and the wvay of salva."
tion. I think p'ur hèai't would ofteon
ache for them, and a very different imn.ý
pression lie made from the une c0M*ý

mo 'thome, of the O hinese beln sc
a welI-educatedý peuple. Lt is frat
'maùy of the boys are taught to read,,
and ivrite, but- the -girls very rarely ce.'
ceive any education. Ourschool, gids.
have giveù general satisfaction. Theli
are, 1 think, when taught,,able toleam-
quite as well as .children at honaj
some of them have very good abi1itîeý,
and seem te like learning. Their 'in.'
struction is cbiefly religions, and the!rý
books mostly su. We give thein à'
littie time each-day to leara -iheir owa
bo;ka<, as their parents perhape would
not consider their education finibed
without them. Their education isçe~
ducted chiefly in their own languge
Hatherto it was altogether in Chine;
but now wye ha:ve a lady with us oel

iout by the Society for Promoting le.
maie Education in the Easti ev
teaches them English ia ýthe afteup
of -the 'day. We have worship. dd
in Chinese ; the children ailL
tend. We .have one weeklyservice
Tuesdaye,-for onan, when the
together with their-friends, anil sonie
their mothers and, granilmoibers f
quently attend ivitla other wom,
This meeting is held at Mr. A.,S~
nach's bouse near our uovn. 'Ev
Sabbath morning. the girls attend
Chinese service, conducted eitht
Mr. Ytoung, or Mr» A. Scronach,


